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Three telephone company lines-'
men were at work when a man
drove up In a panel truck, grab¬
bed their pole Jack and aped away.
The three shinnied down poles,
hopped into their big truck and
gave chase. When the smaller
truck outdistanced them, they
stopped and telephoned the sher¬
iffs office. The linesmen Uter ad¬
mitted they had not thought to cut
In with the phone each carries and
call the sheriff before coming
ing down the poles.
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Pantry Shelf Desserts Coming Up
By CECV'Y BROWNSTONE
AMdiM Prf* Food Editor
TAKE NOTE of this dessert.

Everything that goes Into It may
be kept on your pantry shelf.
When you're in the mood for a

light and airy sweet, whip through
this recipe and yoa'll have a de¬
lightful ending for a meal.

Baby-food strained prunes, un-
flavored gelatin and evaporated
milk (whipped) are the main in¬
gredients. A teaspoon of aromatic
bitters points up flavor. The lemon
juice railed for may be frose ft. bot¬
tled or frerh and cream may be
used instead of evaporated milk.

PRUNE CHIFFON
Ingredients: 1 envelope unffa-

vored gelatin, Vi cup cold water,
V* cup sugar, *Vi teaspoon salt, 2
cans (5 ounces each) strained cook¬
ed baby-food prunes, 1 teaspoon
aromatic bitters, 3 tablespoons lem-
on juice, 2/3 cup icy-coia evaporat¬
ed milk (whipped) or 1 cup heavy
cream (whipped).

Method: Sprinkle gelatin over
cold water in top of double bdiier.
Place over boiling water and stir
until gelatin dissolves. Add sugar
and salt; stir until sugar dissolves;

PRUNE CHIFFON . Ll*ht and fluffy meal finisher.
a ..

i a ill.

remove from heat. Stir in prunes,
aromatic bitters, and lemon Juice.
Chill until slightly thickened. Fold

Into whipped evaporaea num. vi

cream: pile gelatin mixture into
sherbet.or parfait glasses and chill
until firm. Makes 4 to 8 servings.

mim « .ul

Not*: To whip evaporated rain:

pour the mirk into a refrigerator
tray; chill in rorfigerator freez¬
ing compartment until lee crys¬
tals form around .edges of tray .
25 to 30 minutes. Turn the icy milk
into a bowl and beat rapidly with
i rotary beater (hand or electric)
until stiff. The 2/3 cup of evaporat-
pd milk called for in the recipe
fill make 2 cups when it Is whip¬
ped. When whipped, evaporated
nllk triples in volume.

FLAVOR TIPS
Aromatic bitters, are often used

n before-dinner beverages, but
nany cooks also like to use the
bitters in preparing food. Here
ire ideas:

1. Stuffing eggs? Add a dash
>f the bitters along with mayon¬
naise, salt and pepper to the egg
folk filling.

2. Mixing up a cheese spread?
Use butter, soft cheddar cheese
and aromatic bitters to enliven the
mixture.

3. Glazing a ham? Be generous
In adding aromatic bitters to your
sugar mixture and you'll have a
rich mahogany colored coating.

4. Fruit punch for company?
it wilFbe piquant with bitters.

5. Creamed chicken and ham
ror Sunday night supper? Add a

little aromatic bitters to the sauce.

6. Tomato aspic for salad? It
lakes kindly to the bitters.

7. Old standby soups take on
new interest with aromatic bitters.

B. Cutting up oranges, grape¬
fruit and pineapple for a fruit cup?
Add a little of the bifters.

9. Shrimp your first course for
dinner? Sefve it with a tomato
cocktail sauce sparked with a dash
Df aromatic bitters.

10. Apple pie for dessert?
Sprinkle a little of the bitters over
the sliced sweetened apples.

11. Stewing prunes? After they
are cooked, stir in sugar and aro¬
matic bitters to taste,

12. A spaghetti supper coming
up? Add a dash of the bitters to
your tomato-mushroom sauce.
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pendentlv of any aspect of juridi¬
cal technicalities arising out of
this concept, it should be borne
in mind that mass persecutions
of civil populations and inhuman
treatment inflicted by a Govern¬
ment, even upon Its own citizens,
constitute an international of¬
fense. There is ample proof in
the documents submitted that the
British Government is assuming
considerable responsibility under
the present heading of the actions
of its authorities in Cyprus.

Both "collective responsibility"
and "crimes against humanity"
are basically related to "genocide"
in terms of the broader meaning
of Article 2, paragraphs a, b and
c, of the Convention on the Pre¬
vention and Punishment of
Genocide. The process of terroriz¬
ing a whole population in order
to break down its morale and al¬
ter its national faith and political
beliefs falls within the scope of
the Genocide Convention.

These are problems of interna¬
tional concern as far as the re¬
vival of inhuman police practices
and methods constitutes a real
threat to all freedom-loving peo¬
ples and a flagrant violation of the
Charter of the United Nations Or¬
ganization.
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Armour's

Deviled Ham .... 2 33c
MorreH's Lunch Meat

SnackJ 12-°z cans $£.00
Henard's Salad

Dressing Pint24°

|P|P® 2

.| 99c
Armour's r

MILK.. 3 Tall Cons3gc
Staley's

WAFFLE SYftUP
24-oz Bottle 35c

Strietmann's

Pecan Sandies Pkg 49c
Chase & Sanborn 2 Oz. Jar

Instant Coffee 49cl
Blue Plate

Mayonnaise Pt. 35°
Santo

COFFEE * Lb Pkg 79c
Kingan's
Reliable
Bacon

Boneless

PICNICS .... 4 lb can $ 1.98
.... I.

..

Chopped Beef

STEAKS lb 59c
Ham

SALAD 8-oz Cup35c
Pimiento

CHEESE .... 8-oz Cup3Qc
LARGE TENDER GREEN

^J^^Beans 10c e

MA* Celery
Tfr

_
BROOM SALE

COLLEGE QUEEN
$1.50 Value Only00c

LUX SOAP SPIC & SPAN

4r®9-27c pk® 25c

F. F. V. Vanilla

WAFERS
10-oz Pkg 25°

Hill's Dog
FOOD 3 cans 33°

Colgate's
DENTAL CREAM
2 Regular43°
KOOL AID

6 Pkgs 25c
Tender Leaf

INSTANT TEA
Save 10c

I«37c
IForSUmming Salad*! GiMtG4*nt

'£^<0, SILVER DUST *D

Bo»- Sfl ""65' I ""57° .

RALPH'S CASH GROCERY
MAIN8T. FREE PARKING HAZELWOOD
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VuWim? / ^.eon' Fresh Ground|I|£ LT33I= 29'
1 SLICED BACON .=. .

- 29c
¦ PORK SAUSAGE ^ . -19c

TURKEY HENS r?i£v49c
Freshen Summer Shoes with Griffin's fancy Tasty Fish Tops For Salod

White Shoe Polish £7* 25c Dressed Whiting ">100 CottageCheese'^ 25
Astor sLean Tender Palmetto Form

Prune Juice . *Z°' 25c Boneless Stew - 45c Sliced Cheese 29c
_ . ., _t

Morhoefer's New York State

Brignetts . 10 £ 73c Sliced Bologna C 39c Sharp Cheese -73c

j MACARONI ggi SHORTENING I
SPAGHETTI

the 3 Lb.

Hostess Bartlett _. . N , - , ,

i Dixie Home s Refreshing

PEARS %m T E A
4 ¦%?¦99' ^ 33<
n.L,, Fa>i White, Yellow, Choc., PillsburyJgE- CakeMixes 4 99'
G een G' The Favorite Van Camp

lh «"' Pork'Beans9^99'
Planters Fresh Carr's Crockin' Good

£X Saltines . .19'
.

. -

Deep South.. _« <¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦«¦¦¦.

PURE APPLE JELLY 2It 31c
Your Pets Will Love

SUCK COS FOCI <« «c .ZI!._r ¦

CIMCilMBES PICKLES 'r23c LIBBY'S . . 7 - 99c
MILI1 . WHOLE OKRA 5 ~ 89c

PEANUT BUTTER . 41c , Argo Corn

QfAKNQ/FRESffNESS! ¦?* .

New Detergent

Foncj^end., Gr.nDCSH

Beans 2: 25'
Fancy Yellow Fresh Sweet Golden Bantam Bless Wax

SQUASH 3 - 25c C 0 R N i~ 59c 1_£h«_J
Old DutchMiracle Cleaner The Cold Cream Soap So Soft . . .

Cleanser Seilax Camay Northern Tissue
2£21e2^29' C 25c 3 ^ 39c 4 - 35c
....... .. . >

Dog FoodDog Fpod Removes Stubborn Dirt Cleans Easier ;

Heal Dash LAVA SOAP Spfc&Span
2 ^ 29c 1 2 29c 2%, 23c | £ 27c |

CTOPF uniTWC. Mon. - Tues. - Thurs. Wednesday Fri. & Sat
QlVJnr. rlUUnb. 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 3:30 a.m. ¦ 12 Noon 8:30 a.m. - 7 "p.m.


